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Poetry
Th Last Farewell.

It llafere aa the nr'rliif fonaet troeo,
Wllk rtM aa ewll.

Aa leaves te ann'rlas .tab. apoa Wim,
TtatUa IlknwaU!

AoieN lb pM (war wkara lk taMte rto
Tlxif rry (r,a oM ta4 rrpu la th aaiatbtaia
AUaHaalUta,

Tk toaar eaMMa taato aa aaaiM via
With aranrafai all,

Aa mnm a Moma kM rla
TkrMftn-al- ll

At I wm h traas win
hr

VargaMM walag viia ty Maa
ailaUac

A mm win kr taaf Iwllowa aarl
Tlxr whlliM kfH

Taahaaa Um whaa krlkl kMBat- -

Aa arrala (tow a.

RaloBiarwin Iba MM askeaiT kHl irmt
Tk wklck rlafla Muwafk tktlaal

aia a--
Tk wit bM'aatnta.

AadotkatfMtvId tattlMWy iraai
WhwtluuhlMflim.

Aa4 atkar km aloa lhf nwnwoa Ha
vrowvaa wiia wu

Aa atkwvwiM aa lb vaatara
WlltanfUvala.

r UN ! kill, aa ar Ik ?al,
Walt hr away

Tkoa wilt ba waartot la tMaat laa,
Aa m will toll.

Wklla 17. M aay to. Ihla Mr Ha ita
Oa BMaaiy'a eofaU

Aa raiar yalka atntnk aat balMalby via,
Ab nbcdowi

I rato all ntu iba ralabow kaa,
all Uraik iba air.

Tat arafara tkwa wlai aiaara la

Aa MifcimN aa uwr atll ask aUaatty
vay Mai I l

OoLaas Houaa.

Heleot Tale
An Arsuaitnt lor Life.

mm

It wm a barn, frot- -, moonlight
night, bat the fresh waten of Green
river had not yet been chilled and
the flowed woidly onward, with
confused marts miner, a if impa
tient to become a part the great
Ohio.

It waa aa lata aa ten o'clock, when
Robert Craig, a jonng lawyer, came
upon a bridge tnat spanned a oranon
of the Green river, in central en
tooky." Be was afoot, and he walk-- ,

ed with a very Iifrhtetep, because
his heart was light Ha bad been

ncceesfol in the most important
ait be had ever been engaged in

He had pleaded bis own ease and
tha court that had oronounced jadg
moot in his favor was simply Miss
Marr Lane, the handsomest girl in
tha neighborhood and as good as
aha was beautiful. Sue had pormia

to be his wife.
But Robert Craig was deatainod

to plead anotner ease that very
night, and before a lass lenient
court. Uehad bo warning of this
however, when he stepped upon the
bridge, and walked out over toe
clear waters, mattering congratula
tion to nimseu.

Tea. Tm tha luckiest man living!
ba soliloquized, as ha reached the
middle of the bridge.

Tha bridge waa not a covered
one, and stoppod to lean over
tha railing at one aide, and look
down into tha sparkling waters that
quivered in the white moonlight.

"Yes. I'm tha luckiest man liv
ing V he repeated, quite aloud, af
ter ha bad stood a lull minute ga

noon tha flowing river.
MDont ba too sura that I" said
voles behind him.
Robert Craig turned with a etart,
a 11 1 - L 1L.aa saw a can man sumkmdk at uiv

ipposite side of the bridge, leveling
rue upon um. iu hwum j
ol and deliberate in bis manner,

id ha spoke in a tons that
I'lard and lev. r

rAt tha first crlanea. Robert Craig
I amw hla danger, for ha raoogniiad in
'the intruder Balph Mora, who, ha
w i wall awar, reflrarded him with
th bitterest hatred, for tha reason
i&At both had been suitors for tha
ltQof Urry Lana, and Ralph, had
oi yoanw, bean rejeotaa. ns ww
noteuKaaj, vaaof ilsst rata shararr

in
the community. 'Robert Oral fthought ox tnese a ba found I

himself standing there in cold I

moonlight, with that nwrlng rifle'
.

He himself was nnarmed i th
was no hope for suocor, on ytk nai

bridge at that time of i

retreat waa imposaiuie, m wwi m
nnmanlw t rsnea was aaually tout
of tha His enemy m,nnt

to take bis Ufa, uM he
had power do it Robert
rvia nalizad all this, and fell that

Jn death him- - The
ihla imny tha vary, nope

oi tna ease muim

"Ralph More." he said, far a
that halravad no amotion, "buave you
coma here to waylay murder
B

Robert Craig," ttai!tRalpb
coldly, still keeping tha deadly rifle

at an aim, "did supper you
oould trample over ma and ttva i .

.

His finger was tries, and
tha flm look on hiafat denoU
that tha lite ba bald in) bis hands

not worth much now,
"But urely.' said Robert Craig,

voa are not wicked enough to com
mit snob a crime as X eee you con-
template t I am nnarmed and at

While I do not Uk

jqq, Ralph. X never thought you

mU a eowardlyaei It
tmavdrv to shoot down an un--

anaal man, and yon know it. Too

. i& good narir-f- Hi sat 1 tq
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willing to fight yon fairly, if yon
that a mortal enmity most ex

ist between ua.
"Bosh I Do yon think I am a foolT

Do yon think I can ba cajoled by
your smooth talk T Not I've got
yon, Robert Craig, and yon shall
never live to enjoy your triumph
over me. Ton are within lust five
minutes of your death. I will grant
you that time to pray if you want
to. nothing can save you i mere
is not a aou within half a mile to
hear vou if you should yelL Youll
ba floating down the river miles be
low this bv morning.'

"But what do you aay uo being
hanged for murder T

"There is no witness near. 11 can
never be proved me.

Uobert uratg waa auens. la enaaa a
amy, wno plainly meant muraer,
stood like a statue, with the rifle
still pointed at his head, and watch
ing him like a eat, There was an
expression of savage exultation in
his face, plainly visible in the moon-
light i and Robert Craig aaw that it
waa idle to Wins w as ng ror uo
cr. . .a A t f ,?

various iaeaa w n l wniruog
through his brain. He thought of
running away and to flight,
but ba dismissed tha ttiougitrf or he
oould not esoapa tha , unerring aim
of tha relentless man confronting
him. He thought of rushing upon
Ralph, and engaging in a desperate
struggle for tha possession of the
rifle i bnt he knew that it would ba
hopeless. He was twenty feet dis
tant, and bis enemy oouid snoot mm
down before he could reach him

As if divining his very thoughts.
Ralph said, with a demon o laugh i

"On. there a no cnanee tor you i
Run which way you will, I can bring
you down before you can take three
steps. Come, to prayer 1 You have
onlv about four minutes left"

Robert Craig stood motionless.
with the same coolness he had dis
played from the beginning, he said s

"Ralph More, I see that you are
in earnest I

"Certainly I em. Hal hat leu
know me well enough to know that
1 did not oome here for nothing."

'Yet vou will not kill tne,
Robert Craig, in a quiet firm tone.
"I can bring an argument to bear
that will prevent you."

"Pooh 1 retortod Ralph, con
temptuously. "I would like to know
what it is t ''

Well, I have a letter in my pock
et here"

'Stop ! exclaimed Ralph, fiercely.
"Keep your hand away from your
pocket I understand your game
you have a pistol I

"No i on my honor. If I had you
oould shoot before I oould use it
I think yoo are quick enough for
that'

"I suppose I am."
"Well, will you allow me to take a

letter from my pocket or are you
afraid t"

"Well, I do not think I'm much
afraid."

"Shall I take letter from my
nocket t"

"Yea, but no tricks j my eye is on
von.

Robert Craig, with . the calmness
of a man merely transacting some

business, drew a letter
from his coat pocket and began de

to write on one side of the
envelope with a pencil. i ,

"What are you doing t" demand'
ed Ralnh. eveing him sharply.

"Iam merely writing a secret
here, which, when you know it will
Indno von to change your mina.

"Wbatieitt Why don't you tell
it to m 1"

"YouU understand that whan yon
hear m rd it

, "8o a trick i but remember Iam
watching vou." '

While Ralph Mora lost none of
his fierceness, and did not waver in
his murderous purpose, it waa evi
dent that his cariosity was aroased.
and he watched the young lawyer as

yon wrtttenT "be aaked sneering, as
Robf'rt Uralg nnisned.

--v I will read.it to you," tepljed
9obart Craig

nun haiii uia mitm on nn. ma

that the moonlight fell full upon it,
and read as follows i
On WWi Banraa, Near Upland, )

Thursday nignt, D. 21. 18 s f
Tf I am frrand mnrdurad. b II

known that Balph More, of Upland,
is the murderer. He stands before
me, while I write this, pointing a
rifle at me. and deolarea that he will
kill me, because ha is Jealous of me.
I am howbt uaaro,

Attorneyet-La- w.

Ralph More uttered a disdainful
laugh.

"Hal bat mat good will that
serlbling do you f be said. "I can
destroy it while vou float down the
river, xouaont worna
00 and deliver it to the authorities
foryou evsnlf it isyour dying re--
quit ai he i nar

"Yoa won't deliver It for me I"
asked Robert Craig; as calm as ever.

"Do vou think 1 m a fool t Coma.
your time's about np I"

Wont yon deliver this lor m
after I'm dead f" '

"No i of course not"
Then I know who will" '

Vbo r aaked Ralph,. pooled
this atranga conduct

"The river I" and Robert Craig

ter-tho- opi ungid vKJl riirTtapidly on the envelope by
family-a- na: dwea, moreow, th KiJUi moon.
known to be UA "Best marksman I "WelL 'what atranga thing have

tha

wtindathiahead.

lonely nigM

question.
deliberately

tha

awaited

voloa

you

on tha

was

fourmerey.

of would

think

against

trusting

the

ordinary

liberately

unarmed.

suppose

by

sent iba letter whirling from the
b&tjt, tzi U tted away oatU

bosom of that rapid current
- aai aoe him dhh i
"It means, Mr. Ralph More, that

you may now murder me just as
soon aa you please. I am as well
prepared to die aa yon are, and have
fully made up my mind to die i but
ll I die, you do too. The difference
will be this t X die as a martyr, and
my name will be remembered in this
community to be honored and loved;
while you go to the gallows, a crimi
nal, a convict, covered with infamy,
and are there strangled like a beast,
all who know yon will, in years to
coma, only remember you and speak
of you aa the cowardly assassin who
snot down an nnarmed man. Now
shoot, just aa soon as you please,
and that letter floating down the
river will tell the tale on yon, and
yon will be hnftted down I"

Robert Craig stood with his arms
folded, apparently as fearless of the
threatening weapon aa though it had
been a mullein stalk. Ralph More
seemed somewhat taken aback. He
stood in silenoe a moment, still cov-
ering his intended victim, then saidi

"Nonsense I Don t von suppose I
can get that letter inside an honr t'

"How r asked Robert Craig, very
eomnlaoentlv.

M . . .
"I could swing for it if necessary.
"The water would chill you to

death in ten minutes.
"I'd get a boat then.
"Yon know very well that there is

not a boat.. witaiu ten miles, exoept
A M aa 1

at tna nearest lorry, ana were toe
oars are locked up, and eould not be
had before morning. By that time
the letter will have floated many
miles away, and probably be picked
up and banded to the authorities.
Ob, blase awayi id rather you
would now, since I bave made up
my mind to die and nave you bang
ed r

Ralph More stood for a half mm
ute, with the threatening rifle still
at aim, apparently unable to mako
up his mind whotber to risk tho
(tallows or not i then he said t

"But if I spare you, and this let
ter is found, what explanations can
be made of it T

"1 might say it was a joko t and
in any event if I should be still a
live, it would be easy to prove that
vou didn't kill me."

Ilalpb More placed bis riiio upon
his shoulder and walked away, mut
toring, with an angry oath i

"i n a fool I I ought to bave done
the work without giviog bim
chance to play such a lawyers
trick 1"

Robert Craig stood npon the
bridge, watching the would be as-
sassin till he was out of sight, then
once more gazed down upon the
clear cold waters of tho river, and
said aloud i

"I'm the tackiest man living ! No
floating tonight, thank you 1'

The next day Ralph More abrupt
ly started on a tr.pt to California,
much to the surprise of the com
munity, and he never returned to
Kentucky.

Robert Craig t Ah, if I should
give bis real name, the reader would
know that it was the life of a since
famous man that was saved that
frosty night, years ago, by an argu
ment on the bridge.

An Eccentric Nobleman.

Eccentricity often display itself
in an inordinate affection forani
mals and singular manner of treat
ing them. An instanoe of this was
the late Earl of Bridewater. He
lived in Paris during the last oen
tury, where the oiroumstanoea w
narrate took place. Be was a mis-

erable looking little man, unable to
walk without the support of two
lackeys. He bad an Immense for
tune, whioh be spent in gratifying
every caprice. Waa a book lent him t
It was regarded as the representa-
tive of its owner, and returned, in
the Earl's landau, occupying the
place of honor and attended by four
footmen in ooetly livery, who hand-
ed it to the astonished owner. His
oarriage was frequently to be seen
filled with dogs, his especial pet.
On the feet of these dogs be bestow
ed aa much attention aa though they
were unfortunate human beings j be
ordered them boots, for whioh he
paid as dearly as for his owa Not
oaring to entertain bis own kind at
his table, few people dined with him.
Btill, oovers were daily lata ror s
dosen. served by suitable kttendanls
At this table he received, and dined
with no leas than twelve favorite
dogs, who seemed to oo prebend
the compliment paid them, as they
occupied their .chairs with decorum,
each with his white napkin tied
round its neck. They were so trained
that should any, by instinct of appe-
tite, tranagreaa any rule of good- -
manners, he was banished from the
table and degraded to an ante-cha- in

bar. where he picked his bone in
mortification i his place remaining
empty until be bad earned bii mas

san9aBaiBwsj
"Yoor visit remind ma of the

growth of a ana eossful newspaper.
said Uncle Jabea leaning his shin on
his hand and glanoing on William
Henry, who waa aweet on Angalioa.

Why ear inquired William Henry
Well, they oomm aneed on a weekly,

grew to n tri weekly, and have be
come daily, with a Sunday supple
ment'' "Xaa. aaid wuuam oanry,
bracing np, "and aftar w are mar

T it a .

Ufa we wut v'M aa tw '

(wt1 ymaowwa .cri;.:-- 'sn.--

Otman Pasha.

Boms divs am w printed a brief
commonloatlon from a western

calling attention to the brill-

iant aohievsmests of Otmsn Pasha
o! ths Turkish army, and advancing

the theory that the Oriental leader
is non oibsr thsn Colonel R. Clay
Crawford, formerly of Esat Tennes
see, and afterwards a resident of this
StaU. This theory has been some

what damaged by ths Ustimony of a
few who cliim (o have personally
loown usosn rasDa, nut in-- Mom.
phi (Tens ) Avalssohe now eotne
to ine iroot wun a atatca or uraw
fords career, which certainly . leads
very naturally to th first conclusion
that Asman and Crawford are one.
Crawford's father was e school mu
ter in Roporurille, Tenn., where his
boyhood ws passed, and in 1803 the
youth was given sn appointment to
West roint by Andrew Johotoo, thoo
a member of Congress, from the first
district of Tonee. Young Craw.
ford had bad considerable education
for the region snd th period, and
was sble to tske a good position and
to msk rapid progress at ths milita
ry academy. lSui wnat n gaiood la
learning ho lost In eonunol. lie
was a rostlesi. excitable, crea
ture. Dornetuallr Involviog himself
and ol hers In trouble, and never Mo--
tent with established law. Ths re
sult was inevitable, thoagh longer de
layed than eould have been expeoted
He fu expelled, snd left Want Point
with a character for lotollUonc and
ambition, but also for rccklessoei,

bich attended bim In after life.
Having some little money be went to
New York, where be lod s lire or al
ternate luxury snd privation, finally
booomlng enamored or s woman or
no character sod starting with her
for Tennessee. At Wyothaville, Vs.,
ihey pot vp at a hotel, where his first
really criminal step was taken. There
happoned to be lodgod there at th
samo time a rich old cattle dealor,
juat roturned from Alabama. Hd
was loaded down with money, lhe
temptation was too great for poor
Crawford. He noted all the poiot
of the case, waited for his intended
victim to retire, and, when all was
still and daik, stole soltly to the
loom of the cattle doaler. The old
man was sound asleep, and tho young
marauder got away with th swag,
whioh bs had carefully dopouted uu
dor the owner s pillow. About mlu- -

nignt tne sleeper awoke, ami very
naturally felt to fiud whether hi
treaeuro was safo. It was gone. II
happened to be a eool, keen, resolute
msn. He bad noticed the wild
young reiiow with a pretty young
womso, bad obsorved the attention
they had paid him, snd ' immediately
bis suspioion fell upon them. lie got
quietly out of bod, and without dis
turbing any one, sought the room or
the landlord, to whom be communica-
ted the circumstance of tne robbery
and his belief thereon. The landlord
shared his opinion. They procured
a light and a weapon. Then they
went together to tne apartment or the
adventeroaa strsnger. Instead of
knocking, as tbey might have done,
eoosidoriog that there was a lady a
well as s gentleman within, tbey sud-

denly turned the bolt, and. the door
being unlocked, they walked In A
sight ioefeed mot their astonished
gaze. There, sested, upon the floor,
was our ex-ca- snd bis mistress, the
candle between them, busily engaged
in countiog the cattle dealers mon-
ey. The arrest waa made at once.
The trial and conviction speedily
followed, snd, in a raw weeks, U raw-fo- rd

found himself In the 8ute Pri-
son of Vireioie, at Richmond.

How long be remained la durano
vile is not positively known, but
ssmetime ia 1802 he was again be,

friended by Andrew Johnson, who
finally got him a commission ia the
Army of the Cumberland. Here he,
bv various means, acquired money,
and lost repute, until he found it sa
fer to resign ana take seryioo in net
ioo with Jnarea. under whom he
rose to the rank of general of divis
ion. He found it an easy matter in
this noaiuon to add to bia store,
and in 1867 ba returned to New

York, where be married a beautiful
ladv living on the Hudson, then
came to Philadelphia and purchased
the Leaning property, on tne Dela
ware river, opposite Beverly, N. J.,
where for three years he lived more
like a ouiim una an amsnoao uu

en. with tha exception that he be
came one of the leading Democrat
of Bucks county. Then he sudden
ly disappeared, and when next heard
OI WM lu uio wrvioa ut tuo imw
hive of Egypt, being afterwards
promoted and transferred to the
servioe of the Sublime Porte. Jl
ia now tha hero of Plevna. Craw-
ford never lacked audacity or cour-
age. Ha had a wild imagination,
an adventurous spirit, and a child-lik- e

fath in hla destiny. A talL
rather handsome man, with light-brow- n

hair, and eyea of a peculiar
gray, ba would arrest attention any-

where. Clad in tha brilliant uniform
of n field marshal In the Turkish
army, with a jewelled ooif on bia
brow and a flashing aeimeter by bia
aide, mounted npon nn Arabian
cbargar be would be very distin-
guished in appearance.. And thus it
tathatOaman Pasha is not the

Beaaine, but a reckless and
remarkabla adventurer, Clay Craw-
ford by name, from Uawkuil ooon
ty,Toau

Summer's

Leavs ar ehrlaklag ej the trees,
Whar Ike ae are hidden

There'e s hash amoag laa bees,
As ta roam forbidden l

Tkere's iba silk af eorn that shows
. Faded taaflee blowing
So that everybody kaowa.

Darling summer's going.

There'e the mtet that haunts the night.
Into moraine, sailing.

Leaving filmy webe of light
On lhe grantee trailing I

Th.iV the teroa red eun lhat glows,
Through lhe vapor ehowing ;

Bo that everybody knows
Darling, sum er'a going.

Draalb bat eoflesl VlUe etgh,
Child, for vaalehed roioe.

For eaeh saaao. salng by.
Something sweet difolosae

And if in your heart haa grown
Truth lo fairer blowing,

Summer then will he your awn,
Bpile af summer's going.

There are IneeeU' wings that gleam.
Ueoite ehrlllv ealliog I

There are elleneee that seem
Into eadaeae falling

There ia not another roee
But the sweat-bri- er blowing

So that everybody knowe,
Darling, aummer'S going!

Edible Nuts.

Nuts are true soeds. and differ
from fruits in having hard shot's.
witbontanv soft or pulpy enclosure
From the earliost time nuts, especi
ally acorns and chestnuts, have boei
used for food.' and at the present
dav in Southern Kurone chestnuts. . .. i .. . .
form a large portion or tne 100a 01

tho laboring classos, wno petudes
eating them raw and roasted, make
puddings of them and polenta for
pastry. The chestnut is the most
farinaceous and tho least oily of all
the nuts i and thorofore it is the
most easy of digestion, but it reqni
ers boiling or roasting to burst the
starch colls and render it digestible,
Tho chostnuts of Southorn Europe
are far superior in size and perioc
tion to those growing in coldor cli
mates. Though little usod on our
tablos. they makadolioioun desserts.

The walnut is a native or rersia,
and its fruit ia much used in tho
greoo state as a pickle. Tho nut is
very oily, and on the Continont its
oil, when fresh, is usod in cooking
as a substitute for olive oil. In
Switzerland the poor people use the
refuse matter, after the oil is ex
tracted, for bread. eluuts and
hickory nuts are often used by fancy
cooks for shortening and flavoring
cake tho addition .of theso nnts
make a duhoious but vory mdigoati-abl- e

artiolo.
Acorus from romoto antiquity

have been nsod aa food for man and
animals. The anciont Britons liv-

ed mostly on acorns, so. says Ga
len, did the Arcadians. 1 boy are
prepared in many shapes, boiled
and roasted, dried and ground,
and made into, bread. At the pres-
ent time they are chiefly need for
fattening hogs, deer and poultry,
inongn in Norway uuu owtuwi iuojr
are boiled and mixed with corn-me- al

to make bread.
Hazel nuts and filberts are the

fruit of the same tree, the former in
its wild and the lattor in its culti-
vated state. Those nuts are free
from oil. At dessert tbey are eaten
with salt

Fresh roasted peanuts are very
agrooable in their flavor and quite
nutritious. Instead of being munch-
ed between meals in all aorta of
places, if tbey were eaten at the
table as a part of the meal, and
thoroughly piAsticatod, they would
prove more wholesome.

The ooooe-n-ut is a product of one
of the palms, and grows abundantly
in all tropical regions. The kernel,
in its fresh state, is very nutritive,
and when grated makes excellent
cakes and fritters. . The milk of the
oocoa-n-ut forma a delicious beverage
in ita native country country i a
large nut when fresh will give a
half pint of milk. When it is very
young the pulp Is so soft that it

.mav oe aateu wits bpwu, wu
shell is so soft and transparent that
it may be used as a lantern, ine
oil obtained by pressure from the
keroal is used for burning in lump
and for making fine soap. There is
no part of the tree but is employed
for some useful purpose, though
with respect to the fruit coca-nu- t is
one of the least productive of the
palm tribe. One tree in good soil
produces about 100 cocoa-nu- ts an- -
nnallv

Sweet almonds are nutritive, but
difficult of digestion. ' The brown
busk that surronnda the kernel is
unwholesome, and on account of its
injurious qualities almonds should
always be blanohed. This is dono
by only simply pouring boiling wa-

fer noon th, kerne- l- . Bitter, al
monds are poisonous to all olasses of
animal, Tkonga inry oo bo ma
nrala Iii. vat. whan ehewed. a ahenl.
aai abaaga to efeotod by whioh preaeie

ilt U formed The eeeeaea af alitor aU
aoadsls a neat patent polaoa, though
it la aXlMalvelv need far Savoring, la
tb band of a ears Wee r ignorant took
U to ' danger.. ad tksr ar a great

say lewrlags that eeuld wall take it
plana altogether. -

In Germany with a population of

abont 43,000,000 from aix to seven
hundred ttbieloians are turned out
annually, while in tha United States,
with two millions leaa of a popula
tion, searly three thousand students
of modioiae gradual i&naauy. -
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T M.LINN, A. H. DILL,
innaeMBate to I. r. a J. St. LlaaJ

ATT0RNKT8 AT LAW, Lewlebnrg, Pa.
Offer their professional servleee ta lhe
publia. Oulleotlone and all alher pro
feMlonal buelueae sntrueted to ihelr eara
will reeelverrompt attention. Jan. 8,'67tf

J THOMPSON BAKER,

Vttornoy-rvt-IL.n.- w,

Lewlsburg, Union Co., Pa.
MTOan be eoneulled in the En tilth and

Oerman languaget.fM
orriCB Market Street, enpotite Walls

Smith A Co's Stare 8 9y

Ayer'a
HairVigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which Is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.
Faded or gran
hair U toon
rettored to it

original color, with thm ofos and
freahnet of youth. Thin hair Is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
oared by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling olf,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from thoso deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing dso can bo found so desir-
able Containing neither oil nor
dye, It docs not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

rttMPAMMD ar
Or. J. C. AVER k CO., Lowell, Mas.,

PrwariMt Mtat nalyMeaJ ChtmiM.
BOLD BT AIA DtrOOd M kWBBTWWnUS.

piroirag
AST

New York
(In Holmos new builiding,

bruug-h- t

in

will find it to their to

Oct 16, 73.

AoQDsoue,!

Terms of Rnbssrir
two dollars per anhum. nr.

able within sis monthJi.ne IA50 inot
paid within the year. Wo paper di.
continued until all arrearaarea are
fiaid unlets at the option of the pub

Subscription mttatde of tha eooaty
PATABLK 15 ADYARCI.

Irprnon liftinv and using panrr
adilrrmed ' others
and are liable forthe price of the paper

. POTTER,

ATIORNET AT LAW.
Belinsgrovo, Pa--,

Offere hie profretlonal serrleee to th
publle. All legal batlneae eatraete I hi
eare will reeeiv trompl atteallen. OSe
one door above lhe Hew Lathers Chares.

July, 4th '73.

onaoa attawaw.
S. ALLEHAN & S0IT.

AT LAW.
NolinMfyrovo, JEn.

All prafattional bualaeeo and oelleotlaf
entrusted lo their eara will ba promptly
aliened lo. Can be consulted la Saalia
or German. Offloe, Market Square.

rhR Jt K KANAWKL,
PlirSIClAN AND BCltOKOW,

Ccntrevllle, Snyder C:, Pa.
Offers his professional servleee la th
publie.

A. 1L ailITU,

pxrsicuy axd surgeon.
Offers his professional services lo th of

Adamsburg and vioinily. 8ept, 73

DR. J. Y. SITINDRfj,
BURGEON AND FIITSICIAN,

MidJloburg, Pa.
Offers his prnfeeeionat eertloes to th alt-lie- n

of Middleuurg and vicinity;
March 2167

g A. VVBTZKL,

Justice of the Peace.
Jiettvertotrn, Suyth-- Co., Pa.

All kinds of collections made oa liberal
terms. Promptly alien Je lo all businata
iotruaied lo hie car: (June 2H. '7tf

VV. IS. K ECK,
iDstice of tne Peace and

Smith Orovr, Snyder Co. Pa.
CnUi.tlnn end ell IiIiii psrUlnlae In Ihs

n, e u( Jii.llrwif tk leacf will b llnlr.l to
hort nolle. Msr.ll.'Te- -

O. COllXELICS,

A.ttoriiey-A.t-Ln.w- ,!

A'cto Jlerlin, Union ('ounti, Pa.

nan ba eontnlied la KoKllih or Oermaa.
May M, 18 7.11

JOUN II. ARNOLD,

at lnw.
&-- ATTOL'JVE T,

MIDDLKDCliO, PA
Professions! business enlrueled to hie car
mi'.! ba promptly attended to. Fab ,7l

pecD
THE
Faricv Store,
opposite the Koytsone Hotel) '

to thia county.

etc. Great bargains in
ALPACAS,

HAHBURG

call and examine my (roods and pri

H. WJEIK.

ItnH.f tiwt retnrnot 1 from the J2n.Bt- -STTTTTrQ
-- rri OitioM vitli tho Iargest and
muni vuiniiui.o rjiucit

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

ever
Large variety in SUZXHER SHAWLS. SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
BLACK

Special inducements

lecoraesii(critrs

ATTORNEYS

Conveyancer,

QUARLES

y

DISTJilCT- -

DDui

EDGINGS
& nJSEETTNGS, Table Linen and Towling

of all descriptions.
Peonle in need; ol any (roods in onr line

advantage
ces before purchasing elsewhere. Tbey can always save from 25 to 40
per cent. GOODS RECEIVED ALMOST DAILY DURING SEASON.

ThanfytUfor jKui fauort a continuation of th same it rttptetfvUy
tolicited. , JievectiUy,

NEW GOODS ! HEW GOODS ! !

ires.. EBairsaDouQ I
FOR CASH OJl PRODUCE BY

tho undersigned Assigneo.ol

HOWAHD I. KOMIG
Atlaiusbui'ff Snyder County, renn'a

" "" The Stock Consista partly of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Such as Cloths, Cassim ore, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades of everj atjls)

, and quaLty, also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Sliks
ALL WOOL DELA1NS, Merinos Poplins, Ac at aBprioes and very cheap.
- - hats and cats, carpets, floor, Tame, m stair on ooa.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hardware, Qoeemsware. Tin and Glassware Wcodand Willow ware, Ooffae

Bngara, Syrups, Molasses, Teas of U ajads, and at Low Prioea, ' l

A Tobaeoo, Fish A Bait Wholesale and Retail, i

COAL COAL. COAL i :

ih ,!, eVsaiiSs)
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